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Abstract
Concentrations of Ra and Ra in hot spring waters from Tokyo area were observed by Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁber. Applicability of the method to highly saline
waters was examined by use of seawater. The concentrations of ,,0Ra and ,,2Ra in hot
,,0

,,2

* To whom all correspondences should be addressed.
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spring waters ranged from *.- to 2. mBqῌl+ and from *., to +*. mBqῌl+, respectively.
The average concentrations of the hot spring waters were -3 mBqῌl+ for ,,0Ra and //
mBqῌl+ for ,,2Ra in NaCl type, and *.0 mBqῌl+ for ,,0Ra and *.2 mBqῌl+ for ,,2Ra in
simple alkaline type, indicating that the concentrations of Ra isotopes in NaCl type were
much higher than those in simple alkaline type. Average concentration of ,,0Ra of some
hot spring waters in Japan were +*. mBqῌl+ for NaCl type and 3 mBqῌl+ for simple
alkaline type, indicating that the concentration of ,,0Ra in NaCl type was also much
higher than those in simple alkaline type. Concentrations of Ra isotopes are well correlated with Ca concentrations, and may be controlled by pH of hot spring waters.
Key words : Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁber, radium-,,0, radium-,,2, hot spring water,
Tokyo area
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Introduction

As ,,0Ra and ,,2Ra are progenies of ,-2U and ,-,Th, respectively, the concentrations of ,,0Ra
and

Ra are essentially dependent on the U and Th concentration in the source rocks.

,,2

Thorium-,-* and

Th, parents of

,-,

,,0

Ra and

,,2

Ra, respectively, are supposed to be insoluble

in hot spring waters with chemical character of neutral and/or alkaline type. The

Ra and

,,0

Ra in the hot spring waters are supplied from the relevant rock into water, including

,,2

chemical leaching from the relevant rock and by the a-recoil ejection from Th isotopes on the
surface of the rock. Assuming that the leaching e$ciency between Ra isotopes from the
relevant rock into the hot spring water is equal to each other, the variation in the activity
ratio of Ra isotopes in the hot spring waters may be dependent on the age of hot spring water
(Nakano-Ohta and Sato, ,**/) or due to the mixing of waters of di#erent origin in highly
varying proportions. Thus the concentration of ,,0Ra and ,,2Ra is expected to be useful tracer
on the hydrological aspects of natural waters.
Radium isotopes (,,0Ra and

,,2

Ra) in hot spring waters have been determined by co-pre-

cipitation with BaSO. followed by a-ray spectrometry, g-ray spectrometry or liquid scintillation spectrometry (Ikeda, +3// ; Sugihara, +31* ; Horiuchi and Murakami, +312 ; Horiuchi et
al., +313 ; Kanroji et al., +32* ; Kametani and Matsumura, +32- ; Yamamoto et al., +33. ; Chu
and Wang, ,***). However, Ba reagents frequently contain small but signiﬁcant amounts of
Ra of a fraction of + Bq/g. The amount of

,,0

Ra impurity in BaCl,ῌ,H,O reagents from -

,,0

major chemical reagent makers in Japan was observed to be in the range of ,*ῌ+** mBqῌg+
(Saito et al., ,**,), which may contaminate with several mBq of

,,0

Ra in the co-precipitation

process of sample waters. Though the separation procedure including co-precipitation of
Ra with Ba reagents may be applied to the hot spring water having high concentration of

,,0

Ra of +,*** mBqῌl+ or more, it is not preferable for hot spring waters having low con-

,,0

centration of

Ra to separate it with BaSO., especially for a minute amount of

Ra of less

,,0

+

than +* mBqῌl . Yamamoto et al. (+323) also pointed out that the amount of

,,0

Ra impurity

,,0

in Ba reagents ranged from +** to .** mBqῌg+ and proposed the procedure to eliminate ,,0Ra
impurity from Ba compounds by cation exchange separation using CyDTA (cyclohexanediaminetetraacetic acid) as eluant. Co-precipitation procedures with BaSO. were reported for

,**0

/0

 ,,0Ra
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Ra 
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Ra in natural waters, including seawater, of + mBqῌl+, using Ra-free Ba reagent (Yama-

,,0

moto et al., +33.) or Ba reagent with the known amount of Ra contents. Recently, Saito et al.
(,**,) developed an ion exchange procedure for Ra isotopes in hot spring waters, which was
free from the contamination of Ra isotopes from reagent.
Moore (+310) reported that Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁber could collect

,,2

Ra from a large

amount of seawater : +** g of the Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁber could collect up to /** dpm of
Ra in seawater, which was equivalent to +,/** l or more of seawater. Collection of Ra iso-

,,2

topes by Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁber has been applied to various natural waters (Moore,
+310 ; Ku et al., +32* ; Yamada and Nozaki, +320 ; Nozaki and Tsunogai, +33* ; Kasemsupaya et
al., +33-).
Concentrations of Ra isotopes in hot spring waters were reported to be +0-, mBqῌl+
for

Ra and *.,+,*** mBqῌl+ for ,,2Ra (Sato et al., +31/ ; Horiuchi et al., +313 ; Kanroji et al.,

,,0

+313 ; Yamamoto et al., +33. ; Saito, ,**/ ; Nakano-Ohta and Sato, ,**0). Though the highly
concentrated Ra isotopes in hot spring waters can be determined with several tens liters of
sample water, Ra of low concentration requires sample volume larger than +** l. This paper
deals with e#ective collection and determination for the concentration of

Ra and

,,0

,,2

Ra in

seawaters and various hot spring waters including highly saline hot spring waters with a
large volume of +** l in Tokyo area.
collection of

Ra and

,,0

,,2

The present study consists of two procedures : (+)

Ra in seawater and hot spring water of +** l by a column of Mn-

impregnated acrylic ﬁber and (,) determination of

,.
,. +

Ra and

,,0

Ra by g-ray spectrometry.

,,2

Experiments

Sampling sites and samples
Surface seawater from Tokyo Bay was sampled at Umizuri Park, Kawasaki. Figure +

shows sampling sites of hot spring waters and the geology in Tokyo area (Omori, +323). Hot
springs located in Tokyo area are grouped into three localities : (+) metropolitan area, (,)
Tama area and (-) Okutama area (Kanroji et al., ,***). Chemical characteristics of the hot
spring waters belong to (+) NaCl and NaHCO- type for metropolitan area, (,) NaCl and NaHCOtype for Tama area, and (-) simple alkaline type for Okutama area. Evaporated residues of hot
spring waters ranged from 32 to /2* mgῌl+ for Okutama area, from +/* to ,,*/- mgῌl+ for
Tama area and from ,,*** to -,,*/* mgῌl+ for metropolitan area (Kanroji et al., ,*** ; Kanroji,
,**/, priv. com.), indicating that the evaporated residues in the hot spring waters from the
metropolitan area were much higher than those from Okutama area and Tama area.
Hot spring waters and surface seawaters were stored in ,* l polyethylene bottles for
transportation.
,. ,

Analytical method
The Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁber was prepared after the procedure given by Moore

(+310). Brieﬂy, +** g of acrylic ﬁber (Hamanaka Co. Ltd.) was put into + l of *.- molῌl+ solution of KMnO. for - h at 1* to form Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁber, and the product was
rinsed well with deionized water and dried completely in an electric drier oven at /*. The

῎ῑ῏ῐ
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Fig. +

Sampling sites of hot spring waters in Tokyo area (modiﬁed from Omori (+323).

chemical form of the Mn compound deposited on the acrylic ﬁber and chemical properties of
the Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁber are described in detail elsewhere (Ohta et al., ,**.).
The polycarbonate column consists of three sub columns (-./ cm inner diameter, -* cm
long) of -+ g of Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁber connected in series with each other by putting
plastic net between the columns. Sample waters were passed through the column with a ﬂow
rate of less than , lῌmin῍+. This collection procedure for ,,0Ra in +** l water sample required
,./ hours.
This analytical method was applied to seawater, highly saline hot spring water of NaCl
type, NaHCO- type and simple alkaline type. Hot spring waters of 00ῌ+** l were passed
through the column. Two Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁbers in the ﬁrst and the second columns
were combined to be packed into one air-tight tin canister (10 mm f, ,. mm H). The Mnimpregnated acrylic ﬁbers which collected Ra isotopes were stored for + month for g-ray
spectrometry in order that ,+.Pb and ,,2Ac reached the radioactive equilibrium with ,,0Ra and
Ra, respectively. Radioactivity of

,,2

,+.

Pb and

,,2

Ac were determined by the -/+ keV and the

3++ keV g-rays, respectively. Detailed discussion on the present spectrometry is described by
Saito et al. (,**,).

 /0  ,**0
Table +



Concentrations of

,,0

Ra and

,,2

Ra, and

,,0

Sampling date

NaCl type
Oyedo-onsen-monogataria
Heiwajima-kurhausa
Kannon-no-yub
Seta-sanga-no-yua
Jindaiji-yukaria
Tennyo-no-yud

Dec 3, ,**/
Dec ,0, ,**.
April -, ,**/
Dec 0, ,**/
July ., ,**/
Aug 2, ,**-

NaHCO- type
Kamataa
Hisamatsua

Dec ,0, ,**.
July ,, ,**/

Average
Simple alkaline type
Nomekoi-no-yuc
Tsuru-no-yuc
Matsu-no-yuc
Kosuge-no-yuc
Yasuragi-no-satoc

May
May
May
July
May

+.,
,*,
+.,
+,,
+*,

,**,**,**,**/
,**/

Average

,,2
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Ra

,,2

Chemical character

Average

Ra

Ra/ ,,0Ra activity ratio in hot spring waters from Tokyo area
,,0
Ra/
mBqῌl+*

2.,
/2,
.-+
,+*4/
+**4,
+2+

,,2
Ra/
mBqῌl+*

Ra/ ,,0Ra

,,2

+*..
3..
1-+
,-+
+,+
,++

+4,*4+
+43*4+
+41*4+
+4+*4+
+4,*4+
+4-*4+

-3

//

+4.

+4,*4,
*4.3*4*3

-4**4.
*41-*4,*

,4/*4/
+4/*4/

*42/

+43

,4*

*4-**4*2
*43.*4,0
*400*4*2
*4.-*4+*
*40,*4*0

*4,.*4*.
*40-*4*.
+4+*4++
*40,*4+/
+4,*4,

*42*4*41*4,
+41*4+4.*4/
+43*4,

*40

*42

+4-

Depth**/
m

+-**
,***
+/**
+1**
+/**
+0**

+**
0*

+-**ῌ+/**
-**
-*
+/**
+-**ῌ+/**

* Errors represent the counting statistics.
** The depth of bore-hole of hot-spring.
a
Metropolitan area
b
Tama area
c
Okutama area
d
Yamanashi Pref.

-.
-. +

Results and discussion

Surface seawater
Prior to the determination of the Ra isotopes in hot spring water,

Ra in seawater was

,,0

determined by the Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁber. Surface seawater (+** l) from Tokyo Bay
sampled at Umizuri Park, Kawasaki, was passed through the column. The Mn-impregnated
acrylic ﬁber recovered from each column was dried to be packed into three canisters separately.
The total amount of ,,0Ra in the initial water sample can be estimated by the calculation
given as follows :
C+C*ῌa
C,(C*C+)ῌa
 a+(C,/C+)
 C*C+/[+(C,/C+)]

ῐΐῑῒ
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Table , Concentrations of ,,0Ra and ,,2Ra, and ,,2Ra/ ,,0Ra activity ratio in hot
spring waters in Japan (Yamamoto et al.,+33. ; Saito et al., ,**,)
Chemical character
NaCl type
Kagahachiman*ῌ
Nakanomiya*ῌ
Iwama*ῌ
Keinakyo*ῌ
Tatsuno-kuchi*ῌ
Misasa +**ῌ
Misasa ,**ῌ
Onogawa +**ῌ
Onogawa ,**ῌ
Arima +**ῌ
Arima ,**ῌ
Hijiori**ῌ
Average
Simple alkaline type
Nakano-yu*ῌ
Akahodani*ῌ
Gero*ῌ
Nozawa*ῌ
Miyanohara*ῌ
Average

Ra/mBqῌl῍+

,,0

Ra/mBqῌl῍+

,,2

Ra/ ,,0Ra

,,2

,4*2῎*4,1
./4,῎*42
/4.2῎*4/,
.411῎*4-++,῎.
.2῎+
/,῎3
-/+῎-0
-..῎,/
,*-῎+.
03῎+*
+.῎,

-4*3῎*400
-14/῎+4+
+,4-῎+42
04++῎*41+
+1.῎++
++,῎/
+*+῎+0
/,/῎0.
/0/῎.,
0.῎,0
.3῎+.
-,῎-

+4/῎*4*42-῎*4*,
,4,῎*4+4-῎*4+
+40῎*4+
,4-῎*4+
+43῎*4.
+4/῎*4,
+40῎*4,
*4--῎*4+.
*41+῎*4,,
,4,῎*4.

+*.

+.*

+4/

.4/*῎*4..
++4-῎*42
,4+-῎*4.+
*43/῎*4,.
,/῎+

341,῎+40+
-41.῎*4-.
.41*῎+4/2
,410῎*411
,2῎-

,4,῎*4-41῎*4,4,῎*40
,43῎*4+4+῎*4+

3

+*

,4.

ῌ

* Yamamoto et al. (+33.).
**ῌ Saito et al. (,**.).

where C* is the total amount of ,,0Ra in the initial seawater sample, C+ is the amount collected
from the initial water sample by Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁber in the ﬁrst column, C, is the
amount collected by the second column from the sample water after passing through the ﬁrst
column, and a is the collecting coe$cient of

Ra for each -+ g of Mn-impregnated acrylic

,,0

ﬁber. The third column is the back-up column for the break-through of ,,0Ra from the second
column. The amount of

,,0

Ra collected by the third column may be C-῏C*ῌ(+῍a),ῌa.

The amounts of ,,0Ra collected on the Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁbers were 3- mBq for the
ﬁrst column and ,. mBq for the second column. The amount of ,,0Ra in the third column was
less than the detection limit. The a is calculated by the amounts of

,,0

Ra collected on the

Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁbers of the ﬁrst and the second column to be *.1-, and the amount
of ,,0Ra in the initial seawater sample is estimated to be C*῏+,1 mBq. The amount of

Ra is

,,0

calculated to be 0./ mBq for C- and ,.1 mBq in the drain water, suggesting that the amount of
Ra passed through the three columns of the Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁbers is ,῍ of the total

,,0

amount of

Ra in +** l of the seawater sample. The

,,0

,,0

Ra concentration in this seawater

῍+

sample was +.- mBqῌl . Seawater (+,1 l) from Tokyo Bay also sampled at Umizuri Park was
passed through the set of the three columns. Two Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁbers in the ﬁrst

/0  ,**0



,,0

Ra

,,2
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Ra

Fig. , Correlation between concentrations of ,,0 Ra and ,,2 Ra, and Ca in
hot spring waters from Tokyo area.
 : NaCl type,  : NaHCO- type,  : simple alkaline type.

and the second column were combined and packed into a canister for

,,0

Ra analysis with the

view of reducing counting duration in case of a large number of samples. The concentration
of ,,0Ra in this seawater sample was +.+ mBqῌl+. Concentration of ,,0Ra in seawater could be
estimated by the amounts of ,,0Ra collected on the combined Mn-impregnated acrylic ﬁber of
the ﬁrst and second columns, and the volume of sample water. This procedure will result in
an underestimation of a few percent of

,,0

Ra content, though it is in the order of magnitude

of the counting error for g-ray spectrometry. The presently observed concentrations of

Ra

,,0

in surface seawaters from Tokyo Bay are similar to those in previous results (Yamada and
Nozaki, +320).

ῐΐῑῒ
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Fig. - Correlation between concentrations of ,,0 Ra and pH of hot spring
water from Tokyo area.
῎ : NaCl type, ῏ : NaHCO- type, ῍ : simple alkaline type.

-. ,

Hot spring water
Table + lists concentrations of ,,0Ra and ,,2Ra in hot spring waters classiﬁed by chemical

characteristics along with the depth of bore-hole of respective hot spring. The concentrations
of ,,0Ra and ,,2Ra in the hot spring waters ranged from *.- to 2. mBqῌlῌ+ and from *., to +*.
mBqῌlῌ+, respectively. The average concentrations were -3 mBqῌlῌ+ for ,,0Ra and // mBqῌ
lῌ+ for ,,2Ra in NaCl type, and *.0 mBqῌlῌ+ for

Ra and *.2 mBqῌlῌ+ for

,,0

,,2

Ra in simple alka-

line type, indicating that the concentrations of Ra isotopes in NaCl type were 1* times higher
than those in simple alkaline type.
Ra and

,,2

Japan classiﬁed by NaCl type and simple alkaline type. The

,,0

Table , lists the reported concentrations of

,,0

Ra in hot spring waters from

Ra concentration in hot spring

water in Tables + and , ranged from , to -/+ mBqῌlῌ+ for NaCl type and from *.- to ,/ mBqῌ
lῌ+ for simple alkaline type, and the averaged concentration was 1. mBqῌlῌ+ for NaCl type
and ..2 mBqῌlῌ+ for simple alkaline type, also indicating that the concentrations of

Ra in

,,0

NaCl type were much higher than those in simple alkaline type and that the concentrations
of Ra isotopes may be dependent on the chemical characteristics of hot spring water.
Smaller activity ratios of ,,2Ra/,,0Ra in hot spring waters from Nomekoi-no-yu, Tsuru-noyu, Nakanomiya, Arima + and Arima , suggest that these hot spring waters are older than the
others (Nakano-Ohta and Sato, ,**/).
Figure , shows the correlation between the observed concentrations of

,,0

Ra and

Ra

,,2

and the concentration of Ca for hot spring waters from Tokyo area (Kanroji, ,**/, priv. com.).
The correlation coe$cient (r,) between concentration of ,,0Ra and concentration of Ca is *.20.
The good correlation between concentrations of Ra isotopes and Ca suggests that Ra isotopes
may have been leached chemically from the rocks in the aquifer. Figure - shows the variation

/0

,**0

 ,,0Ra  ,,2Ra 
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in the concentration of ,,0Ra with pH values. The average pH values are 1.1 for NaCl type and
3.3 for simple alkaline type, indicating that the hot spring water with lower pH contains
higher concentration of Ra isotopes, suggesting that the leaching process mentioned above
may be controlled by pH of hot spring waters.
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